
our beef: Antibiotic and hormone free |  our chicken  Pasture raised, Antibiotic and hormone free
our por k : Humanely raised, antibiotic and hormone free | our produce: As local as we can get it

bru nch

 |
coconut chia pudding Organic chia seeds, maple syrup, coconut milk, almonds, blueberries     7.5
avocado toast Smashed avocado, 2 poached eggs, crushed red pepper, pepitas w/gf toast +1 12.75
wild mushroom toast wild mushrooms, crème fraîche, chives w/2 poached eggs +3 w/gf bread +1 12
asparagus toast Grilled asparagus, soft scrambled eggs, goat cheese, crème fraîche, chives 12.75
full breakfast Eggs any style, Sausage , smoked bacon, potatoes, toast with jam w/gf toast +1 14.5
pork belly hash Maple glazed Pork belly, sweet potato, pickled poblano, fried eggs 14
buttermilk waffles Maple syrup, salted caramel butter, fresh berries, powdered sugar w/gf waffle +2 12
forthright waffle sandwich Smoked bacon, gruyére, over easy egg, maple syrup w/gf waffle +2 13.5
french toast w/gf toast +2 14
 Brioche, fresh blueberries, blueberry compote, lemon Chantilly cream, pure maple syrup
chicken and waffles Buttermilk waffles, spicy fried chicken, salted caramel butter, maple syrup 15.5
shrimp & grits Sautéed shrimp, black pepper grits, chow chow, corn, scallion 17

pork belly benedict House-made English muffin, poached eggs, hollandaise, crispy pork belly 14.5
chicken benedict House-made English muffin, poached eggs, hollandaise, pickled poblano, spicy fried chicken 15
smoked salmon benedict House-made English muffin, poached eggs, avocado hollandaise, smoked salmon 15
asparagus benedict House-made English muffin, poached eggs, hollandaise, grilled asparagus 14.5
benedict flight Trio of pork belly, smoked salmon, and chicken benedicts  20

kale caesar w/chicken +4 w/fried goat cheese +4 w/avocado +1.5 13.5
 Kale, Caesar dressing, Parmesan, cherry tomatoes, croûtons, pepitas 
superfood bowl Quinoa, kale, avocado, shredded carrots, shaved beets, sprouts, radish, chopped almonds 13
 orange ginger dressing, sunflower seeds w/grilled free-range chicken +4 w/fried goat cheese +4
croque-monsieur Roasted ham, whole grain mustard, gruyère, sourdough 14.5
 served with fries or side salad w/fried egg +1
veggie burger House-made black bean patty, whole grain aioli, avocado, fried shallots, sprouts, challah bun 14
 served w/ with fries or side salad w/fried egg +1
forthright brunch burger 15
 Certified Angus beef, bacon, cheddar, avocado, fried egg, house hot sauce, served with fries or side salad

fr esh-ba k ed + sw eets

 |
House Made Zucchini Bread (gf) 3.5
Muffin Blueberry or Banana Muffin 3
House Made Chocolate Walnut Brownie (gf)  3
 a la mode +3 
House Made Ice Cream seasonal flavor 3

a l a c a rte

 |
Two Eggs Any Style 3
Smoked Bacon 3.5
Breakfast Sausage 3
Breakfast Potatoes 3
Toast, Butter and House Made Jam 3
Fresh Fruit Cup 4
Buttermilk Waffle 5.5

fa ll bru nch m en u

+ flavors: vanilla, chocolate, peppermint, caramel, lavender +.50
Alternative milks: Almond, coconut, oat +.50  or  House-made cashew  +.1
Proudly serving Mill-King Creamery low-temp pasteurized, organic milk

a l l ergy discl a i m er : We endeavor to provide gluten free and dairy free options for our customers. However, we cannot guarantee that cross-contamination  does not 
occur in our from-scratch kitchen. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 

coffee a n d te a

 |
Drip Coffee Inclusive of refills         3.5
French Press Coffee Single Origin Selection 4
Butter Coffee Grass fed butter + Onnit MCT oil 6
Cold Brew 4
Cold Brew Iced Cubes with House Cashew Milk 5
Espresso 3
Cappuccino 4
Americano 3 
Cortado 3.5
Latte 4.5
Chai Tea Latte 4.5
Matcha Latte 4.5
Hot Tea 3
Iced Tea Earl Grey, Wildberry Hibiscus, Tropical Green 2.5

not coffee

 |
Fresh-squeezed Orange Juice 3.5/5
Hot Chocolate w/ housemade marshmallows 4
Daily Greens Cold Pressed Juice 6
House Made Vanilla Cashew Milk 4
Matcha Lemonade 3.5
Lavender Lemonade 3,5
Maine Root Root Beer � Ginger Brew 2.5
Mexican Coke Bottle 2
Diet Coke Can 1.5
Topo Chico 2.5
Coconut Water 2.5
Richard’s Rainwater Still or Sparkling 2.5
Juice Cranberry � Grapefruit � Pineapple � Pomegranate 4/6



Buy the kitchen a beer 2

fa ll cockta il m en u

beer on ta p

 |
live oak Hefeweizen  5
independence Austin Amber  5
real ale firemans #4 Blonde Ale  5 
pinthouse Electric Jellyfish ipa 7
ask about our rotating taps

pack aged beer

 |
austin eastciders Original Dry Cider 5 
shiner bock 5
lone star tallboy 4
modelo especial 5

cockta ils

 |
french 77 St. Germain, Prosecco, simple syrup, fresh lemon juice  9
top shelf margarita Dulce Vida Organic Blanco Tequila, Grand Marinier, lime, organic agave 10
tx mule TX Whiskey, fresh lime juice, ginger brew   10
aperol spritz Aperol, Prosecco, Topo Chico, orange slice  8
dublin iced coffee 2 Gingers Whiskey, Irish cream, cold brew, simple syrup, Chantilly cream 9
texas wildflower Tito’s, Paula’s Texas grapefruit juice, lime, bitters, rosemary syrup 9
spiked green tea 2 Gingers Whiskey, green tea, honey, lemon  9
purple rain Aylesbury Duck Vodka, lemon, lavender simple syrup  9
i dream of greenie Dulce Vida Organic Tequila, matcha, house cashew milk, honey water 10
autumn whiskey TX Whiskey, rosemary simple syrup, lemon  10
morning old fashioned Woody Creek Rye, maple syrup, bitters, espresso beans 10

spa r k li ng + w hite w i n e

 |
canella Prosecco (Italy) 8/30
alias Chardonnay (California) 8/30
revolution Sauvignon Blanc (Argentina) 8/29
scarbolo Orange Pinot Grigio (Italy) 8/28
resign Sauvignon Blanc (California) 35

rosé + r ed w i n e

 |
moulin de gassac Syrah/Carignan Rosé 9/32
 Sparkling (France) 
rivarosé Syrah/Grenache Sparkling Rosé 10/34
 (France)
resign Rosé (California) 35
le charmel Pinot Noir (France) 9/32
deloach Cabernet Sauvignon (California) 9/32
la posta paulucci Malbec (Argentina) 12/40

a l l ergy discl a i m er : We endeavor to provide gluten free and dairy free options for our customers. However, we cannot guarantee that cross-contamination  does not 
occur in our from-scratch kitchen. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 

m i mosas

 |
classic Sparkling + OJ Make it a double + 4 5
 Sub cranberry, pomegranate, grapefruit, pineapple + 1
bottle affair Bottle of bubbles, + 4 house juices 22
 Choose: OJ, cranberry, pomegranate, grapefruit, pineapple
top shelf Sparkling rosé, Grand Marnier 8 
tea mimosa Green, hibiscus, wildberry hibiscus 5.5
 Earl Grey
amaro Sparkling, amaretto 6
royale Sparkling, raspberry liqueur 6

bloody m a rys

 |
Vodka, bloody mix, celery, cucumber, olives. lemon 8
 chili lime, salt

vodk a options

aylesbury duck (House)
tito’s  +1
ketel one +2
chopin  +3
woody creek reserve +3

bloody a lter nati v es +.5
smoked habañero 
pickle zest 
ribeye


